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GLBT Center Meeting Minutes – 4 June 2009 
 
Group Pictures – these were e-mailed to each member individually and posted on 
Facebook.  See Eva if you have any questions or concerns about these. 
 
Orientation begins Monday:  
 Andrew brought a box of table décor into the Center 
 We will hand out Conversation Group and General Information Fliers 
 Andrew asked that care be taken with décor so that it can last for future uses 
 
All folks who need to get paid should submit their hours on e-campus and to Andrew by 
the end of each week. 
 
If anyone is interested in attending the MERI Rally on Saturday at noon, let Andrew 
know (he will be leaving around 11am).   
 
Monday 6/8 – PFLAG Meeting.  We will be leaving the Center at 6pm. 
 
Please keep Thursday, 6/18 at noon open to attend Hillel’s groundbreaking ceremony for 
their new center in Fraternity Circle.   
 
Anything I missed or that you need, let me know!  
 
-Eva 
